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AWord about the Artists and Exhibition
The Town and Country' Art Show is a culmination of the work of conscientious and dedicated
people across Illinois who have struggled to make the county, regional and state exhibitions the
great success that they have been for the past 24 years. AVithout the participating artists, and
without those who arrange the shows, the rest of us would not be able to enjoy the arts and
crafts of our state to the extent that we have.
The enjo>Tnent obtained from the Town and Counti7 Ghow is something special, and it's
important. We have some magnificent museums in Illinois where we can see the work of
Renoir, \'an Gogh, Matisse and other master artists both li\ing and dead. And we are fortu-
nate to be able to see such works because great artists speak with the kind of \isual eloquence
that amazes us, and makes us feel good about the things that a human being can do and the
things he can think, feel, and imagine. But ideas, emotions, and dreams are not the exclusive
propertv of famous artists. It could be argued, in fact, that many of the less fortunate among
us ]3ossess little of anything else these days. Yet. as long as we have those thoughts, feelings and
dreams we can be poor in dollars without being poor in spirit. And it is the mar^-elous spirit of
the people of this state that one observes and enjoys in the Town and Countiy Show. It is evi-
dent, I think, in the images of sweetcom, oil drums, apples, and eagles. It can be seen in pic-
tures of men in overalls, women sewing and ducks on the wing. There are paintings and
drawings of landscapes, eggs, flowers, and farmers working. There are images of farm auctions,
children, and there are pieces of beautifully sculj)tured wood.
In short, the Town and Country Show helps us to appreciate bits and pieces of life that we
otherwise might have missed. .And those bits and pieces are frequently ones that we might not
find in the Chicago Art Institute or the Krannert Museum. How many paintings of news-
stands for example, have you seen in the Art Institute? Or, how many times ha\-e you seen
an image of hayforks in any museum? Probably, it cannot be seen anywhere except here.
And that's what makes the Town and Country Show so important.
Kenneth Lansing
Professor of Art
and Design
University of Illinois
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J. B. Claar M. S. Williams
J. B. C;iaar and M. S. Williams have been
staunch supporters in the growth and develop-
ment of the Illinois Town and Country Art
Show.
J. B. (Jack) Claar, Director of the Coopera-
ti\e Extension Service and Associate Dean of
the College of Agriculture, is a native of Wat-
son, Illinois. He received his B.S., M.S. and
Ph.D. degrees from the University of Illinois.
He retires from his E.xtension post this year, so
that he may take a more active role in his pub-
lic -sei'\ice responsibilities.
M. S. (Moe) Williams joined the staff of the
Illinois Cooperative Extension Service as assis-
tant director in April 1963. A nati\e of Orange
County, North Cai'olina. he attended North
Carolina State College, where he completed his
B.S. and M.S. degrees. He received his Ph.D.
Iroin Piudue University.
A recognized authority in the held ot agricul-
tural economics, farm management and con-
tinuing education, he worked with the Sanga-
mon \^alley Fami Business Farm Management
(FBFM) sei-vice from 1947-51. He then be-
came a member of the U of I College of Agri-
culture stair as farm-management specialist
and state leader of FBFM fieldmen. In 1955,
he was named chief of the farm-management
Extension branch of the Federal Extension Ser-
vice in Washington, and in 1958 he was ap-
pointed administratixe field representati\e of
the Federal Extension Service. He was associ-
ate director of Cooperative Extension in Illinois
from 1960 to 1964 and was appointed director
in April 1965. In 1973, he was appointed Asso-
ciate Vice President for Public Sei-vice for the
university system involving all campuses. Dur-
ing 1976, Claar spent three months on adniinis-
trati\e leave studying devclojanient in the Open
University of Great Britain and a similar jaro-
gram in Genuany to assess how a multi-media
approach involving remote instruction could be
used in adull education in the United States.
Claar has sei-ved as a consultant to U of I jjro-
grams in Africa and India.
From 1947 to 1954, he was a farm-manage-
nieiil specialist with the North Carolina Ex-
tension Service. From 1956 to 1960. he was
chief of agricultural economics for the National
Plant Food Institute in Washington, D.C. He
left this position to become director of eco-
nomic research for the Sulphur Institute,
Washington, D.C. During his three years with
the InstitiUe. he seized in Rome for a six-
month period as consultant to the Food and
Agriculture Organization of the United Na-
tions. He was made Associate Director of
Illinois F^xtension in 1969 and became the ad-
ministrative representative to the State Town
and Country Art Show Committee.
Williams was always excited about the Town
and Countiy Art Program. He especially en-
joyed meeting and talking \vith the artists and
watching their talents mature. On .August 14,
1979, Moe \\'illiams lost his battle with cancer.
Together, Jack Claar and Moe \Villiams have
given valuable administrati\-e support that has
made Town and C^ountry -Art exhibitions an
integral part of the Cooperative Extension
Service programming in Illinois communities.
History Of Town And Country Amateur Art Exhibition
For 24 years the Uni\ersily of Illinois has
recognized the work of amateur artists
through a statewide program known today
as the Town and Country State Amateur Art
Exhibition.
The program began in 1956 as a rural arts
show held in conjunction with the 55th Farm
and Home Week. In the early years of the
show, exhibitors were limited to residents of
rural Illinois — the open countr\- and towns
of less than 10,000 population. The program
has since been broadened to include all in-
terested Illinois amateur artists.
Amateurs are classified as those who engage
in art as a pastime without pursuing it as a
professional career. Any person who recei\es
half or more of his income from the sale of
his art work or ser\'ices, or who holds a de-
gree in art from a professional school, is in-
eligible.
In its first 24 years, the Town and Country
Amateur Art Exhibition has invohed almost
96,247 amateur artists, with more than 167,-
000 entries at the county le\el, and 4,164
prize-winning works selected for the state
show.
Credit for the idea of a rural arts show in
Illinois goes to Hadley Read, head of the
U. of I. Office of Agricultural Communica-
tions. Returning from the Minnesota Farm
and Home Week in 1955, he brought a cata-
log of their Rural Artists exhibit. Read sug-
gested to E. H. (Duke) Regnier, professor
of rural recreation, that Illinois initiate a
similar show for the Farm and Home Week.
Regnier and others agreed it was a good idea
and thought the rural people of Illinois
would be interested. At that time, some home
advisers conducted programs to further the
appreciation of arts and crafts. Also, the
Cooperative Extension Service Program of
Leisurecraft and Counseling Camp and the
county craft schools could pro\ide exhibitors.
The Division of University Extension was
offering art courses conducted by Art Profes-
sor Walter M. Johnson. He accepted the idea
enthusiastically as a way to unite the scat-
tered efforts of educational, recreational, and
personal pursuits in arts and crafts.
The proposal recei\ed the acti\e support and
cooperation of the College of Fine and Ap-
plied Arts. Dean A. S. Weller met with mem-
bers of the art staff— Glenn Bradshaw,
Nicholas Britsky, George Foster, Don Frith,
and Johnson— and the proceedings were
presented to Dean Louis B. Howard of the
College of Agriculture.
Howard appro\ed the idea and appointed a
committee consisting of L. E. Anderson, D.
A. Brown, Jessie Heathman, Dorothy O.
Twardock and Regnier to plan a rural arts
show for the 55th Farm and Home ^Veek.
Bradshaw and Foster were consultants.
The response for the exhibit was greater than
anticipated. The 100 entries crowded the
Agriculture Library in Mumford Hall on
the \j. of I. campus. The show included the
works of 42 artists from 19 Illinois com-
munities. The jur\', consisting of Johnson,
Bradshaw, Foster and Frith, selected 10
pieces to receive special citations. Highlight-
ing the first exhibit were a number of gallery-
features consisting of demonstrations in ce-
ramics by Frith, oil painting by Foster, water-
colors by Bradshaw, and miniatures by Nella
Van Wyk, a guest artist from Johannesburg,
South Africa.
The response and enthusiasm of Fami and
Home Week participants, facult), and staff
were great enough to insure its becoming a
regular part of Farm and Home Week.
.Mthough the last Farm and Home Week was
held in 1962, the Art Exhibition continues
as an independent tmii of the U. of I.
From the Agriculture Library the state show
mo\'ed to lower gym of the \Vomen"s Build-
ing (now the English Building), the Be\ier
Hall basement, then to the Architecture Gal-
lery, and in 1968, the Town and Country
State Amateur Art Exhibition opened in
Lincoln Square, LJrbana. Since then the Lin-
coln Square Management .Association has
cooperated in staging the show here, giving
thousands the opportunity to \ie\v the work
of amateur artists from throughout the state.
The Twenty-Fourth Annual Town and Country State Amateur Art Exhibition
STATE JURIST
Doyle Moore
Professor of Art and Design
University of Illinois
This state exhibition is the cuhnination of 77
county and district shows held during this year.
Tliese exhibits drew 9.015 entries from 4.028
artists in 68 counties. From these local shows.
coordinated by county cooperati\e Extension
staff members, 1,107 were selected for the [>
regional shows. A total of 768 pieces were ex-
hibited in the regional exhibitions. From this
group, 164 blue ribbon entries were selected for
e.xhibition in the state show.
The College of Agriculture, Cooperative Ex-
tension Ser\ice, Clollege of Fine and Applied
Arts, College of Applied Life Studies and the
Office of Continuing Education and Public
Senice sponsor the exhibit.
We are proud to announce that in the last two
years the Town and Country Art Show Pro-
gram has been nominated for the Go\ernor's
Award for the Arts. This recognition is due to
the support and dedication of the amateur ar-
tists of Illinois.
We appreciate the enthusiastic cooperation of
the Lincoln Scjuare management in staging and
publicizing tlie exhibition in the High Court
Mall.
If you \s ish to purchase items in the exhibition,
please contact the artists. Their addresses are
listed in the catalog.
This year's show represents the best in Illinois
amateur art. We hope you enjoy it.
Jane A. Scherer, Chairperson
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Regional and County Art Exhibitions
REGIONAL JURISTS
David Bower, Northern Illinois University, DeKalb
Don Davis, Southern Illinois University, Edwardsville
W. D. Hartley, Illinois State University, Normal
Phil Johnson, Blackhawk College, Moline
Kenneth Lansing, University of Illinois, Urbana-Champaign
Robert R. Malone, Southern Illinois University, Edwardsville
Curtis Stephens, University of Illinois, Urbana-Champaign
Norman \'an Koughnett, Former Art Instructor
COUNTY JURISTS
ERIC ANDERSON
Architect and .Artist
Stockton
JOHN HARTMAN
Bradley University
Peoria
PAUL MITCHELL
Lewis University
DeKalb
LYLE ANDERSON
Illinois Central College
East Peoria
JERRY BAUM
Commercial Arist
Evansville
LUCY BELMER
Art Teacher
Springfield
HARLOW B. BLUM
Monmouth College
Monmouth
LARRY CALHOUN
MacMurray College
Jackson\alle
JAMES M. CLARK
Blackburn College
Carlinville
DORIS CASON
School District
East St. Louis
GORDON DORN
BARBARA KRUG
HELEN MERRITT
Northern Illinois University
DeKalb
LOIS EPLER
Mt. Carmel High School
Mt. Carmel
CAROLL GIBBONS
Lakeland College
Mattoon
WILLIAM D. HARTLEY
Illinois State University
Normal
RONALD ISOM
Belleville East High School
Belleville
WALTER JOHNSON
GEORGE FOSTER
JAMES MARSHALL
DOYLE MOORE
EDWARD BETTS
KATHERYN ROBINS
WILLIAM JACKSON
MARK SPRAGUE
JAMES LYNCH
KENNETH LANSING
LOUISE WOODROOFE
University of Illinois
Urbana-Champaign
CAROL KAUFFMAN
ALLEN FORYS
Olney Central College
Olney
KAREN KIETZMAN
St. Frances School
Joliet
HERBERT LANE
Photographer & Commercial .Artist
Downers Grove
FRED MAURICE
L'ni\"ersit>' of Illinois
Chicago Circle Campus
ROBERT LEE MEJER
Quincy College
Quincy
JUDITH MILLIS
JOE WEBER
DENNIS RINGERING
MICHAEL SMITH
Southern Illinois University
Edwardsville
DON MITTEN
Artist
Orion
SARAH REDD
JAMES JOHNSON
BEN WATKIN5
CARL EMMERICH
JERRY McROBERTS
Eastern Illinois University
Charleston
CHARLOTTE ROLLMAN-SHAY
Commercial .Artist
MARGARET ROSSITER
Sangamon State University
Springfield
WILLIAM SANDERS
EUGENE 50L0T
Western Illinois University
Macomb
ROY 5CH0ENB0RN
Southeast Missouri State University
Cape Girardeau, Missouri
WAYNE L. SHAW
Belleville Junior College
Belleville
DOROTHY SMITH
Blackhawk Colege
Kewanee
E. MAX VON ISSER
Elgin Community College
Elgin
Participants in the StateTown and Country Art Exhibition
1. MILDRED L. ANDERSON
R.R. 1, Evergreen Court, \Villiams\ille. IL 62693
(Sangamon)
Geraniums//\crylic (See Artist)
2. CARL ^L ATOR
132 S. Main, \Vinciiester, IL 62694 (Scott)
Woodv Drake/Clay Sculpture (See Artist)
3. KATHY BELLMANN
109 N. Missouri, Belleville, IL 62221 St. Clair)
Experiment in Color/Watercolor ' For Sale)
4. DON BRANCH
720 McAdams, Greenville, IL 62246 (Bond)
a. Antique Shop/Acrjdic (For Sale)
b. Depot Revisited/Acrylic (For Sale)
5. DAVID BROUILLETTE
233 S. Granger, Harrisburg, IL 62946 (Saline)
Glory/Acr>lic (Not for Sale)
6. HAZEL BROWN
1032 E. First Street, Monmouth, IL 61462 :Warren)
Sand Dunes/Oil Not for Sale)
7. SHARON BRUELL
R.R. 1, Sparland, IL 61565 (Marshall)
Times Treasures/Pastel (Not for Sale)
8. JOHANNA A. BRUNS
R.R. 1, Winchester, IL 62694 (Scott)
Natural Beauty/Wea\ing (Not for Sale)
9. MARY JANE LIPOUSKY BUTIKAS
1119 S. State Street, Westville, IL 61883 'Vermilion)
Discarded Pair/Oil (Not for Sale)
10. DARYLCHADY
201 W. Park, Benton, IL 62812 (Franklin)
Blue Flo\vers/\Vatercolor (For Sale)
n. NADINE CHILDENS
213 Paint Creek Lane, Carmi, IL 62821 (White)
Coming Storm/Watercolor See .Artist)
12. DONALD R.COOK
R.R. 2, Lawrenceville, IL 62439 (Lawrence)
Akin's Barn/Ink ^Ballpoint) (Not for Sale)
13. MARY L. CUMMINGS
Chambersburg, IL 62323 (Pike)
Portrait of a Tree/Oil (Not for Sale)
14. BROTHER MARTIN de PORRES CUYPERS
Brother James' Court, R.R. 1, Sangamon A\enue
Road, East
Springfield, IL 62707 'Sangamon)
Oriental Bud Vase/Stoneware 'Not for Sale)
16. ALBERT L. DITTMAN
540 Phillips Circle, Antioch, IL 60002 (Lake)
Backpacker/Wood Sculpture (Not for Sale)
1 7. CATHY D. DR.\KE
R.R. 4, Paris, IL 61944 Edgar)
A Stitch in Time/Photography (Not for Sale)
18. MARYK. EWELL
R.R. 3, Harrisburg, IL 62946 (Saline)
Stephanie/Watercolor (Not for Sale)
19. LYNN FINCH
1103 W. Main, Aledo, IL 61231 (Mercer)
a. Eden's Serpent/Pen and Ink (See Artist)
b. Bound/Plaster Casting (See Artist)
20. WALTER r. FINLEY
147 N. Broad St., Hillsboro, IL 62049 (Montgomery)
Pride/Photography (Not for Sale)
21. HILARY K. FRENCH
R.R. 2, Box 187, Virginia. IL 62691 'Cass)
Soft Sculpture/Yarn (See .Artist)
22. JANE FREY
518 W. Franklin, Taylor^-ille, IL 62568 (Christian)
a. Grass/Watercolor (Not for Sale)
b. View From My Kitchen \Vindo^\'/Watercolor (Not for
Sale)
23. KARLA A. GIANNOTTI
R.R. 1, Box 153, Newark, IL 60541 (Kendall)
\'ermont Bam/\Vatercolor (Not for Sale)
24. IRENE GIBB
R.R. 1, Box 238, Biggsville, IL 61418 (Henderson)
District ^-17/011 (Not for Sale)
25. GLENN GODDARD
1313 Wisconsin, Windsor, IL 61957 Shelby'.
Platform Rocker and Stool/^Valnut ^Vood Not for
Sale)
26. LOIS A. GOFF
503 N. Ho\vard, Robinson, IL 62454 (Crawford)
Mary's Porch/Photography (Not for Sale)
27. MARILYN GROSS
54 Sunset Dri\e, Streator, IL 61364 (LaSalle^
Far From the City/Oil !,Not for Sale)
28. SHIRLEY GROSS
1116 Jeflerson, Beardstown, IL 62618 (Cass)
Fall Hanest/Oil (Not for Sale)
29. DIAN GRZ.\NTCH
237 Han-ester, Canton, IL 61520 ^ Fulton)
Susan/'Oil-Pastel (Not for Sale)
15. JUNE DIETS
R.R. 2, Smithfield, IL 61477 (Fulton)
Old Homestead/Oil (Not for Sale)
30. HELEN L. HARRIS
R.R. 3, Fairfield, IL 62837 (Wayne'i
Velvet Coverlet/Velvet and Stitchery (See Artist)
31. BARBAR-V SUZANNE" HASSLER
R.R. 5, Princeton, IL 61356 (Bureau)
Jewelry Neck Piece/Silver, I\ory, Ebony, Obsidian
(Not for Sale)
32. BERNICE D. HAUSWALD
17VV. 35 White Pine Road, Bensenville, IL 60106
(DuPage)
Back To Nature/Watercolor (Not for Sale)
33. JANICE L. HEIDEN
R.R. 1, Mason, IL 62413 (Eflingham)
Bethlehem/Acrylic (Not for Sale)
34. PEGHELLIGE
375 N. 11th, Breese, IL 62230 (Clinton)
Iced Apples/Color Photography (Not for Sale)
35. DOROTHY M. HICKEY
R.R. 1, Box 96, Hanover, IL 61041 (Jo Daviess)
Lee/Oil (For Sale)
36. JULIE HILLIARD
R.R. 3, Harrisburg, IL 62946 (Saline)
The Auctioneer/VVatercolor (Not for Sale)
37. ANNA F. HJORT
433 W. Carter, Cerro Gordo, IL 61818 (Macon)
Macon County Still Life/Oil (For Sale)
38. JAMES P. HOFFM.W
136 N. Lakeshore Drive, Mundelcin, IL 60060 (Lake)
Cochlear Visions/Transparent Watercolor (Not for
Sale)
39. DOROTHY HOOVER
4 Forest Drive, North Pekin, IL 61554 (Tazewell)
Peoria Waterfront/Oil (See Artist)
40. JUNE M. HOUSTON
105 North St., ArenzviUe, IL 6261 1 (Cass)
a. Vegetables/Oil (Not for Sale)
b. Petunias/Watercolor (Not for Sale)
41. JANE HUBBARD
R.R. 1, Bo.x 17A, New Windsor, IL 61465 (Mercer)
Eagles/Oil (Not for Sale)
42. ARTHUR G. HYDE, M.D.
306 W. Ninth St., Beardstown, IL 62618 (Cass)
Untitled No. 2/Photography (Not for Sale)
43. M.ARTHA JENKINS
201 Central St., Washington, IL 61571 (Tazewell)
Teakettle, Etc/Ink (See Artist)
47. RICHARD KEEPER
604 E. Grove, DeKalh, IL 60115 (DeKalb)
Larry/Oil (Not for Sale)
48. GLADYS KESLINGER
R.R. 1, Sandwich, IL 60548 (Kendall)
A Door County Wisconsin Scene/Watercolor (For
Sale)
49. LORRAINE KOEHLER
1306 St. Julian, Pekin, IL 61554 (Tazewell)
A View of the Meadow/Oil (Not for Sale)
50. SHIRLEY R. KONEN
1607 Fifth Ave., Spring Grove, IL 60081 (Lake)
Raymond J. and Henr\/Oil (Not for Sale)
51. JANELAMPEN
495 N. 1 1th, Breese, IL 62230 f Clinton)
Grandpa the Gentleman Fisherman/Oil (Not for Sale)
52. MAMIE CLEMENT LANGLEY
1113 4-H Road, Ottawa, IL 61350 (LaSalle)
Matthiesen Mansion/Oil (For Sale)
53. STEVE LARIMER
R.R. 2, Roseville, IL 61473 (Warren)
Morning Flight/Acr)lic (Not for Sale)
54. DOROTHY LEDBETTER
107 E. Winter, Greenville, IL 62246 (Bond)
The Old Strueber Home on Mill Hill/Watercolor fSee
Artist)
55. POLLY LEGGITT
R.R. 1, Oblong, IL 62449 (Crawford)
Landscape/Pencil (Not for Sale)
56. JOYCE LEHMAN
Box 366, Astoria, IL 61501 (Fulton)
Working Woman/Charcoal-Pastel (See Artist)
57. RUTHLILES
Box 32, Utica, IL 61373 (LaSalle)
a. Pecumsagum Creek/Oil (Not for Sale)
b. Childhood Memories/Oil (Not for Sale)
58. HELEN LITWILLER
R.R. 1, Box 63, Hopedale, IL 61747 (Tazewell)
Feme's Lake/Oil (See Artist)
59. N. J. LYNN
1727 N. 5th St., Savanna, IL 61074 (Carroll)
San Xavier del Bac/Watercolor (For Sale)
44. WILMA R. JENKINS
725 S. 15th St., Mt. Venion, IL 62864 (Jefferson)
Thunder and Lightning/Acrylic on Tissue (For Sale)
60. JAMES MAKULA
615 S. Union, Staunton, IL 62088 (Macoupin)
Old Newsstand/Oil (See Artist)
45. MARY JANE JONSSON
Box 327, Forest City, IL 61532 (Mason)
Cedar Swamp/Oil (Not for Sale)
61. BETTY JO MALINEE
607 S. Jefferson, DuQuoin, IL 62832 (Perry)
Pyramid Strip Hills/Oil (See Artist)
46. REV. LISLE KAUFFMAN
430 E. Lakeshore Dr., Round Lake, IL 60073 (Lake)
The Bingo Grain Co./Color Photography (Not for
Sale)
62. MARY K. MANGOLD
408 N. West A\-e., Mason City, IL 62664 (Mason)
Marbold Mansion, Greenview, Illinois/Oil (Not for
Sale)
63. ERIC MANUEL
R.R. 2, Monmouth, IL 61462 (Warren)
Untitled/Photography (Not for Sale)
64. JULIA McNEIL
7 N 625 Rt. 59, Rt. 1, Box 8, Bartlett, IL 60103
(DuPage)
Apple Abstract/Photograph)- (For Sale)
65. NANCY MEADOWS
3140 Princeton Dr., Granite City, IL 62040 (Madison)
Heart of a Windmill/Photography (Not for Sale)
66. LAURIE MEEK
71 Hilltop Place, E. St. Louis, IL 62203 (St. Clair)
Spring L^p River/Watercolor (Not for Sale)
67. GENE A. MENZ
527 Dallas Road, Washington, IL 61571 (Tazewell)
Under the Bridge/Photography (See Artist)
68. ROBERT W. MILLER
R.R. 1, Beecher City, IL 62414 (Fayette)
Jack Set/Wood (See Artist)
69. WARD L. MILLER, JR.
327 W. Ottawa St., Sycamore, IL 60178 (DeKalb)
a. Sea Captain/Wood Car\-ing (Not for Sale)
b. Farm Auction (Country Auction) /Wood Caning (See
Artist)
70. ARTHUR L. MONROE
111 S. CarroUton, White Hall, IL 62092 (Greene)
Foggy Night in Town/Color Photography (Not for
Sale)
71. DON R.MUELLER
13 Rosemont, R.R. #7, Streator, IL 61364 'LaSalle)
Sitting Cat/Wood Carving (Not for Sale)
72. M.LEA MURPHY
636 Kohley Road, Lisle, IL 60532 f DuPage)
\Vater Lilies/Watercolor (See Artist)
73. JOYCE NEUTZLING
1711 E. C, Belleville, IL 62221 (St. Clair)
Untitled/Pencil (See Artist)
74. D.AMD M. NOL.AN
814 South St., Apt. 4-C, Danville, IL 61832
(Vermilion)
Untitled Photograph/Photography (For Sale)
75. EVELYN NOVAK
R.R. 1, Calhoun, IL 62419 (Richland)
Jar/Clay (Not for Sale)
76. DE EDRA A. OBERLE
R.R. 2, Box 140, Prophetstown, IL 61277 (Henry)
Reflections/Photography (F'or Sale)
77. MILDRED PITMAN
R.R. l,Rio, IL 61472 (Knox)
Lake Rice/Oil (Not for Sale)
79. MARY PRICE
1300 East Chestnut, Mason City, IL 62664 (Mason)
Sacks and Apples/Oil (Not for Sale)
80. MARJORIE D. RENWICK
523 Chapel Street, Ottawa, IL 61350 (LaSalle)
Spring Thaw/Watercolor (Not for Sale)
81. JO HANNA REYNOLDS
Box 125, Comer of Congress and Highway St., Perry,
IL 62362 (Pike)
The Split/Acr\lic (Not for Sale)
82. S. L. RICE
1025 S. First, Morton, IL 61550 (Tazewell)
Sea Gulls 0\er Copenhagen/Photography (See Artist)
83. MICHAEL A. ROBERTS
430 N. Illinois Ave., Salem, IL 62881 (Marion)
Early Glass/Photography (See Artist)
84. GERALD L. ROBERTSON
409 Thomas Street, Henry, IL 61537 (Marshall)
a. The Duke Family Home/Watercolor-Felt Tip (Not for
Sale)
fa. The Potter House/Watercolor-Felt Tip (See Artist)
85. CAROLYN ROBINETTE
R.R. 2, Ramsey, IL 62080 (Fayette)
Bringing Home the Cows/Oil (Not for Sale)
86. BETTY SCHMIDT
105 E. Lakeview Ave., Round Lake, IL 60073 (Lake)
Geranium in Clay Pot/Oil (See Artist)
87. JACK R. SCHROLL
1004 Washington St., Beardstown, IL 62618 (Cass)
a. After the Shower/Oil (See Artist)
fa. Heaven in the Ozarks/Watercolor (See Artist)
88. JAMES W. SH.AY
136 Laconwood Drive, Si^ringficld, IL 62703
( Sangamon
)
Kevin Shay/.Acrylic (Not for Sale)
89. E. B. SIGLER
3042 — 35th .Ave., Rock Island, IL 61201 (Rock
Island)
The Red Bam/Watercolor (See .\rtist)
90. GERTRUDE SIMMONS
216 N. East 7th St., Galva, IL 61434 (Henry)
Autumn Bouquet/Watercolor (See Artist)
91. LESLIE SMIERTKA
841 Queens\^ood Court. Whoatnn, IL 60187 (DuPage)
Necklace/Sterling Sihcr (For Sale)
92. MARY E. SNOW
903 Glendale Street, Benton, IL 62812 (Franklin)
Color in Motion,Tastel (Not for Sale)
78. BEVERLY PLANT
617 E. Fairview Drive, DeKalb, IL 601 15 (DeKalb)
Coleus/Oil (Not for Sale)
93. DICKSO\VERS
303 E. Main, Box 171, Bethany, IL 61914 (Moultrie)
The Old Sea Captain/Wood • Not for Sale)
94. L. ARTSPOMER
704 Burkwood Dri\'e, Urbaiia, IL 61801 (Champaign)
Helios— .Aji Equatorial Sundial/Wood Sculpture (For
Sale)
95. TOM STAHL
R.R. 4, Carmi, IL 62821 (White)
Westport Harbor/Photograjihy (Not for Sale)
96. MARJORIE STARKEY
1856 E. Whitmer, Decatur, IL 02521 (Macon)
Carriage House/Oil (Not for Sale)
97. DOROTHY J. STAUDER
26 Lake Shore Drive, Danville, IL 61832 (Vermilion)
Holly/Oil (Not for Sale)
98. GARRY D. STEP?
204 N. Clay, Robinson, IL 62454 (Crawford)
Painting Number One/Oil i Not for Sale)
99. \'ER.\ STINNETT
R.R. 2, Box 82A, Staunton, IL 62088 (Macoupin)
Sweet Corn /Acrylic (Not for Sale)
100. OLIVE K. STURDY
R.R. 3, Jacksonville, IL 62650 (Morgan)
Desert Home Near Literberry, Illinois/.^crylic ( See
.•\rtist)
101. BETTY BEA SUHLING
R.R. 1, Pleasant Hill, IL 62366 (Pike)
A Closing Thought/Oil (Not for Sale)
102. DONALD W. SUTTON
1111 Broadway, Windsor, IL 61957 (Shelby)
A Scarce Swallowtail/Photography (See Artist)
103. BILLSW.ANGO
Box 18, Smithfield, IL 61477 (Fulton)
Curiosity/Wood Carxing (See .Artist)
104. CARLAT.\YLOR
R.R. 1, Box lOlB, Minooka, IL 60447 (Kendall;
a. Grandma's Supply Tank/Acrylic (Not for Sale)
b. John 3:16/Acrylic and Ink (Not for Sale)
105. MYR.\BEL THEOBALD
R.R. 1, Buffalo, IL 62515 (Sangamon)
Shorty's Tailor Shop/Acrylic (See Artist)
106. BETTY K.A.Y UBBEN
481 Scotch Elm Lane, Galesburg, IL 61401 (Knox)
Untitled (Wall Hanging) /Macrame (Not for Sale)
1 07. • PAUL J. VERDERBER
429 N. Sangamon St., Lincoln, IL 62656 (Logan)
Pheasant/Wood C"ar\ing (For Sale)
108. .A.NNA M. WAGONER
302 E. High, Mason City, IL 62664 (Mason)
The Old Fence/Oil (Not for Sale)
109. ALL.AN WELC:H
301 Country Fair Dr., Champaign, IL 61820
( Champaign
)
Transcending Time/Photography (For Sale)
110. LORRAINE A. WENDT
118 W. Elm Street, Mason City, IL 62664 (Mason)
Farmstead/Oil (Not for Sale)
in. LLSAWEST
R.R. 1, Cowden, IL 62422 (Shelby)
a. Happy Baby/Wood (See Artist)
b. Guitar Player/^Vood (Not for Sale)
112. P.\TA. WHITE
R.R. 3, Marshall, IL 62441 (Clark)
Shaw House/,\crylic-Graphite (See .Artist)
113. RAY WHITE
R.R. 1, Irving, IL 62051 (Montgomery)
Untitled/Photography (Not for Sale)
114. GERI WOOD
404 N. Hamilton St., Sullivan, IL 61951 (Moultrie)
November Petunias/Oil (Not for Sale)
lis. BE\'ERLY WOODS
104 Market St., Pleasant Hill, IL 62366 (Pike)
Daisies in the Morning/Acrylic (See Artist)
116. \T\T.\N WRIGHT
R.R., Box 32, McQueen Road, Malta, IL 60150
(DeKalb)
Modular Wall Hanging/Fiber (Not for Sale)
117. WA.XDA YUHAS
OS340 Madison, Windfield, IL 60190 (DuPage)
Boat Landing/Oil (,Not for Sale)
118. LOL.\ W. ZIMMERLY
Sulphur Springs, Paris, IL 61944 (Edgar)
Jack-in-the-Pulpit/Watercolor (See .Artist)
119. CORINNEZSIGA
P.O. Box 337, LaSalle, IL 61301 (LaSalle)
Refreshments/.Acrylic i,For Sale)
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Artist Directory
REGION I AND II
CARROLL
N. J. Lynn, Savanna
DEKALB
Richard Keefer. DeKalb
Ward L. Miller. Jr., Sycamore
Beverly Plant. DeKalb
Vivian Wright, Malta
DUPAGE
Bernice D. Haii5\vald, Bensen\ille
Julia McNeil. Bartlett
M. Lea Murphy. Lisle
Leslie SmiertKa. Wheaion
Wanda Yuhas, Winfield
JO DAVIESS
Dorothy NL Hickey, Hano\er
LAKE
Albert L. Dittman, Antloch
James P. Hoffman. Mundelein
Re\'. Lisle Kauffman, Round Lake
Shirley R. Koncn, Spring Grove
Belly Schmidt. Round Lake
KENDALL
Karla A. Giannotti. Newark
Gladys Keslinger. Sandwich
Carla Taylor. Minooka
REGION III
FULTON
June Dilts, Smithfield
Dian Grzanich, Canton
Jovce Lehman. Astoria
Bill Swango, Smithfield
HENDERSON
Irene Gibb. Biggsville
HENRY
De Edra A. Oberle. Prophetstown
Gertrude Simmons, GaKa
KNOX
Mildred Pitman, Rio
Betty Kay L^bben, Galesburg
MERCER
Lynn Finch, Aledo
Jane Hubbard, New Windsor
ROCK ISLAND
E. B. Sigler, Rock Island
REGION IV
BUREAU
Barbara Hassler, Princeton
LAS.\LLE
Marilyn Gross, Slreator
Mamie Clement Langley, Ottawa
Ruth Liles, L'tica
Don R. Mueller, Slreator
Marjorie D. Renwick, Ottawa
Corrine Zsiga, LaSalle
XLARSHALL
Sharon Bruell, Sparland
Gerald L. Robertson, Henry
TAZEWELL
Dorothy Hoover. North Pekin
Martha Jenkins. Washington
Lorraine Koehler, Pekin
Helen Litwiller, Hopedale
Gene A. Menz, Washington
S. L. Rice, Morton
REGION V
CASS
Hilary K. French. Virginia
Shirley Gross, Beardstown
June NL Houston. Arenz\ille
Arthur G. Hyde, NLD., Beardstown
Jack R. Schroll, Beardsto\Nn
GREENE
Arthur L. Monroe. White Hall
MORGAN
Olive K. Sturdy, Jackson\ille
PIKE
Mary L. Cummines, Chambersburg
Jo Hanna Revnolc^. Perrv
Betty Bea Subline. Pleasant Hill
Bevcrlv Woods, Pleasant Hill
SCOTT
Carl NL .Ator, Winchester
Johanna A. Bruns, Winchester
REGION VI
CHRISTIAN
Jane Frey, Taylorville
LOGAN
Paul J. Veiderber, Lincoln
MASON
Mary Jane Jonsson, Forest City
Mary K. Mangold, Mason City
Mary Price. Nlason City
.Anna M. Wagoner, Mason City
Lorraine A. Wendt. Mason City
MONTGOMERY
Waller T. Finley. Hillsboro
Ray White. Irving
MOULTRIE
Dick Sowers. Bethany
Geri Wood, Sullivan
SANGAMON
Mildred L. Anderson, Williamsville
Brother Martin de Porres Cuypers,
Springfield
James W. Shav. Springfield
Myrabel Theobald. Buffalo
SHELBY
Glenn Goddard, Windsor
Donald W. Sutton. Windsor
Lisa West, Cowdcn
REGION VII
CHAMPAIGN
L. Art Spomer. L^rbana
.Mian Welch, Champaign
EDGAR
Cathy D. Drake. Paris
Lola W. Zimmerly, Paris
\ERMILION
Mary Jane Lipou^ky Butikas. Westville
Da\id NL Nolan. Danville
Dorothy J. Stauder, Danville
REGION VIII
BOND
Don L. Branch. Greenville
Dorothy Ledbetler. Greenville
CLINTON
Peg .\. Hellige. Breese
\'. Jane Lampcn, Breese
MACOUPIN
James R. NLikula. Staunton
\'era \l. Stinnett. Staunton
ST. CLAIR
Kathy Gomeric Bellmann, Belleville
Joyce A. Neuizling, Belleville
REGION IX
CLARK
Pat A White. Marshall
CRAWFORD
Lois A. Goff, Robinson
Pollv Lecgitt. Oblong
Garry D. Stepp, Robinson
EFFINGHAM
Janice L. Heiden. Mason
FAYETTE
Robert W . Miller, Beecher City
Carolyn Robinette, Ramsey
LAWRENCE
Donald R. Cook. Lawrenccville
MARION
Michael A. Roberts, Salem
RICHLAND
Evelyn Novak. Calhoun
^VAYNE
Helen L. Harris, Fairfield
REGION X
FRANKLIN
Daryl Chady. Benton
Mar>' E. Snow, Benton
JEFFERSON
Wilma R. Jenkins. Ml. Vernon
PERRY
Bettv Jo Malince. DuQuoin
SALINE
David Brouillelte, Harrisburg
Marv K. Ewell. Harrisburg
Julie Hilliard. Harrisburg
WARREN
Hazel Brown. Monmouth
Steve Larimer, Roseville
Eric Manuel. Monmouth
MACON
Anna F. Hjort, Cerro Gordo
Marjorie Starkey, Decatur
MADISON
Nancv E. Meadows. Granite City
Laurie M. Meek, East St. Louis
WHITE
Nadlne Childens. Carmi
Tom Stahl. Carmi
The cover artwork is from a woodcarving done by
Don P. Mueller of LaSaile County and was exhibited
in the 1978 Town and Country State Amateur Art Exhibition.
LOCATIONS OF REGIONAL EXHIBITIONS
REGION I REGION II
NORTHERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY STUDENT CENTER
DEKALB
REGION III
DEERE-WIMAN CENTER
MOLINE
REGION IV
PERU MALL
PERU
REGION V
AMERICAN LEGION BUILDING
BLUFFS
REGION VI
KIRKLAND FINE ARTS CENTER, MILLIKIN UNIVERSITY
DECATUR
REGION VII
DANVILLE VILLAGE MALL
DANVILLE
REGION VIM
ST. CLAIR SQUARE MALL
FAIRVIEW HEIGHTS
REGION IX
MARION COUNTY PUBLIC SERVICE BUILDING
SALEM
REGION X
LYONS CLUB DEPOT
MARION
COUNTIES PARTICIPATING 68
Artists participating in county shows 4,028
Exhibits entered in county shows 9,01 5
Exhibits eligible for regional shows 1,100
Exhibits entering regional shows 768
Exhibits eligible for state show 164
^^^:^^
'^Ofs AT \JR*^
If you are interested in entering an exhibit in a
county show next year and would like more infor-
mation, contact your local Cooperative Extension
Ser\ice county adviser.
ADAMS- Quincy 62301
330S. 36ihSt-
217/223-8380
BOND- Greenville 62246
Lake fc Harris Ave.
618/664-3665
BOONE-Belvidere 61008
930 W. Locust
815/544-3710
BROWN- Mt. Sterling 62353
109 W. Nonh
217/773-3013
BUREAU- Princeton 61356
R.R. 1, Rt. 26 North
815/875-2878
CALHOUN- Hardin 62047
N. County Rd. St.
618/576-2293
CARROLL- Mt. Carroll 61053
Rts. 64& 78
815/244-9444
CASS- Virpma 62691
210 S. Mam St.
217/452-7255
CH.\iMPAIGN- Champaign 61820
1715 \V. Springfield
217/352-3312
CHRISTIAN-Taylorvillc 62568
1120 N- Webster
217/287-7246
CLARK-Manhall 62441
R.R 2
217/826-5422
CLAY- Louisville 62858
S. E. Comer. Square
618/665- 332S
CLINTON-Brecse 62230
E. Rt. U.S. 50. P.O. Box 9
618/526-4551
COLES-Chailes ton 61920
703 Monroe Sl
217/345-7034
COOK- Chicago 60603
36 S.Wabash, Rm. 1402
312/996-2620
COOK-Chicago 60628 AREA 1
11033 S. Michigan Ave.
312'928-4000
COOK-Chicago 60609 AREA II
5106 S. Western
312/737-1178
COOK- Chicago 60618 AREA III
2804 W. Belmont
312/267.9S38
COUNTY COOPERATIVE EXTENSION SERVICE OFFICES
COOK- Rolling Meadows 6000S
4200 W. Euclid Avenue
312/991-1160
COOK-Tinlcy Park 60477
17500 S. Oak Park Ave.. Suite 206
312/532-1369
CR.\UTORD- Robinson 62454
P.O. Box 653
618/346-1549
CUMBERLAND- Toledo 62468
Rt. 121 East. P.O. Box 218
217/849-393!
DE K.\LB-DcKaIb 60115
315 N, 6th St.
815/758-8194
DE WITT-Clinton 61727
803 W. Leander
217/935-5764
DOUGLAS- Tuscola 61953
600 S. Washington
217/253-2713
l)U P.\GE-Wheaton 60187
421 N. County Farm Rd.
312/682-7485
EDGAR-Pans 61944
210 W- Washington
217/465-8583
EDWARDS- Albion 62806
350 N. 7th Sl
618/445-2934
EFFINGHAM- Effingham 62401
1209 Wenihe Dr.
217/347-7773
FAYETTE- Van dalia 62471
118 N, Sixth
618/283-2753
FORD- Melvin 60952
100 N, Hunt St.
217/386-7791
FR.^NKLIN- Benton 628 1
2
P.O. Box 539
618/439-3178
FULTON- Lcwistown 61542
RU. 97 & 100. P.O. Box 68
309/547-3711
GALLATIN- Ridgwav 62979
Murphy St.. P.O. Box 487
618/272-431.1
GREENE- Carrollton 62016
319 W. Side Square
217/942-6996
GRUNDY- Moms 60450
lieViE. Washington
815/942-2725
FI.'VMILTOlN-McLeansboro 62859
Courthouse
618/643-3416
a\NCOCK- Carthage 62321
550 N. Madison. P.O. Box 440
217/357-2150
HENDERSON- Stronghurst 61480
Main Sl
309/924-1471
HENRY-Cambndge 61238
116 N. East St.
309/937-2424
IROQUOIS- Walseka 60970
123 S. Fifth St.
815/432-5416
JACKSON-.Murphysboro 62966
P.O. Box 160
618/687-1727
JASPER-Ncwton 62448
Rt. 33 WcsL R-R- I
6IS/783-252I
JEFFERSON- Ml Vemon 62864
R.R. 3, Route 15 West
618/242-0780
JERSEY-Jcrseyville 62052
405 S. State Sl
618/49S-4821
JO DAVIESS-Elizabeih 61028
State Bank Bldg.. P.O. Box 1
815/858-2273
JOHNSON- Vienna 62995
208 E. Main. P.O. Box 158
618/658-5322
K,ANE-Sl Charles 60174
533 Rand.ill Ruad
312/584-6166
K.\NKAKEE-KankaUe 60901
187 S. Schuyler, Suite 320
815/939-3626
KENDALL- Vorkvillc 60560
RT. 2. Box I90D
312/553-5824
KNOX- Galesburg 61401
Box 1347. 180 S. Soangcuha Rd.
309/342-5108
LAKE- Grayslakc 60030
310 N. ilKh^av 43
312/223-8627
LA SALLE- Ottawa 61350
125 Swanson St.. P.O. H..\ 489
815/433-0707
LAWRENCE- Lawrence^dle 624!^
1406 Locust Sl.
618/943-5018
LEE- .\mbov 61310
39 East. Ave-. P.O. Box 119
S15/857-3525
LIVINGSTON- Ponliac 61764
222''; W. Madison
815/844-3622
LOGAN-Lincoln 62656
122 S, McLean
217/732-8289
MC DONOUGH- Macomb 61455
I'.S. 136 West. Box 463
309/837-3939
MC HENRY-Woodstnck 60098
224 W judd St Box 431
813/338-3737
MC LEAN- Bloomington 61701
402 Hcrsev Rd.
309/663-8306
MACON-Dccatur 62526
985 Pershing Rd. , Suite G-4
217/S77-6042
MACOUPIN- Carlinville 62626
210 N. Broad St
217/854-9604
MADISON- Ed^vardsville 62025
900 Hillsboro
6IS/636-8400
MARION- Salem 62881
R.R. 1. 135 Ljkevvuod
618/548-1446
MARSHALL-?UTN.\M-Henry
300 Edward St.
309/364-2356
MASON-Havana 62644
133 S. High, P.O. Box 170
309/543-3308
MASSAC- Metropolis 62960
R.R. 1, P.O. Box 377
618/524-2270
MENARD- Petersburg 62675
420 S. 7th Sl. Box 275
217/632-7491
MERCER- Alcdo 61231
206 S.E. Third Sl. P.O. Box 227
309/582-5106
MOiVROE- Waterloo 62298
509a W. Mill St,
618/939-6617
MONTGOMERY - Hillsboro 620^
102 N. Mam Si
217/532-5763
MORGAN-Jacksonville 62650
104 N, WesttiJte .\ve.
217/243-74LM
MOULTRIE- Sullivan 61951
1102 W.Jackson
217/728-4318
OGLE- Oregon 61061
Pines Rd., P.O. Box 99
815/732-2191
PEORIA- Pcona 61604
1716 N. University
309/686-6033
PERRY- Pinckncyy-iUc 62274
113 E, South St.. P.O. Box 347
618/357-2126
PIATT- Monticcllo 61856
42 7 West Marion
217/762-2635
PIKE— Piiisncld 62363
R.R, 3, Hich^vav 36 Last
217/285-2281
POPE-HARDIN- Simpson 62985
Ehxon Springs .Agricultural Center, R.R.
618/695-2441
PULASKI-ALEXANDER-Mounds 62964
124 N- Oak Sl.
618/745-6310
RANDOLPH -Sparta 622S6
S. St. Louis &: Belmont
618/443-4364
RICHL.\ND-Olncv 62450
306 S. Fair. P.O. Box 364
618/395-2191
ROCK ISLAND-EasiMoline 61244
1188 John Dccrc Rd.
309/796-1233
ST. CLAIR- Belleville 62220
116 S. Charles
618/233-1047
SALLNE-Hamsburg 62946
2It^W. Robinson
618;232-S391
SANGAMON-Spnngficld 62702
2449 Dirkscn Parkway North
217/782-4617
RushviUe626SlSCHUYLER-
710 Maple Ave
217/322-6033
SCOTT- Winchester 62694
24 S. Main Sl
217/742-3172
SHELBY- Shelbyvillc 62565
North. Ri. 128
217,'774-432l
STARK-Toulon 61483
302 S. Downend Sl
309/2865421
STEPHENSON-Freeport 6
Highland Comm, ColleRC
Bldg. C. Pearl Ciiv Road
815/235-4125
TAZEWELL- Pekin 61554
1505 Vallc Vista
309/347-6614
UNION- Annj 62906
R R. 1
618/833 5341
VERMILION-Danvillc 6U
3803 N. Vermilion
217/442-8615
WABASH- Ml Carmcl 628
Box 64, R.R. I
618/262-5725
W.\RREN- Monmouth 614
1000 N. Main. P.O. Box 325
309/734-5161
WASHINGTON - Nashville
Box 192
618/327-8881
WAYNE-Fairficld 62837
521 W. .MainSL
618/842.3702
WHITE-Carmi 62821
304 E. Robinson
618/382-9276
UTIITESIDE-Momson 6i:
100 E. Knox
815/772-4075
WILL-Jolict 60431
100 Manhattan Rd.
815/727-9296
WILLIAMSON- Manon 6:
309 N. Madison
61S/993-3304
WINNEBAGO- Rockford
4311 W. State Sl
815/987-7379
W"OODFORD-turcka615
P.O Box 162
309,467-3789
The Illinois Cooperative Extension Service provitJes equal opportunittes in programs and employment.
Issued in lurthcrance of Cooperative Extension Work, Acts ot May 8 and June 30,
1914, in cooperation with the U.S. Department of Agriculture. JOHN B. CLAAR,
Director, Cooperative Extension Service, University of Illinois at Urbana-Champaign.
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